
Caburn Hill

As I looked down from Caburn Hill one fine midsummer's day
I thought about my journey and saw the landmarks on my way
The bridge, the forge, the barren field, the ancient celtic fort
As I wandered through these landmarks I came near to what I sought 

By the bridge I met a fisherman that fine midsummer's day 
He told me of a giant carp, the one that got away
He wrestled with it day and night against the rivers flow 
In the end it got too much for him he had to let it go

I rested on my journey beside a wayside forge
Where I saw the angry blacksmith beating ploughshares into swords
His frenzied hammer blows rang out as he laboured night and day 
Making arrowheads and spikey things to keep other folk at bay
 
I came upon a wasted land where all the earth was churned
What was once a flowery meadow had been to the ground interred 
And signs warned of the poisons that had been used to strip it bare 
While the scarecrow he looked numbly on, he didn't seem to care
 
At last up in the citadel I thought of long ago
Of how a fearful chieftain built defences against his foe
One wall and ditch was not enough so he built another ring 
He watched from behind his ramparts he was letting no one in
 
But those days have long since passed the threat has gone away 
On the fallen grassy ramparts now children run and play 
Above me in the cloudless air the skylark climbs and sings
As free spirits jump into the sky on parabolic wings
 
As I looked down from Caburn Hill that fine Midsummer's Day 
And thought about my journey and the landmarks on my way 
It's been a lengthy journey I'm glad I made the start
That day that I decided to look inside my heart 
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